
THE SCIENCE OF KEEPING HOUSE.

A^bishjofl Ilugnt.s, of New is

qfjtflitted to be one of fife' ablest and bhrewdest
men of tbe age. A good writer, a

great pteaeber, and almost eloquent orator,
whatever be says or writes attracts no small

degree of attention.
Last Tuesday he made a speech at the

Anniversary 'Commencement' (as the c/osc
of tbo educational seasou mabsurdly called
of Mount St. Vincent Academy, Fonthill,
ngar Now York, forraely the scat of Mr.
Edwin Forrest. The young ladies who are

educated at that school, a great many being
Catholics.for there is no attempt to proselyte.arechiefly instructed by the Sisttrs
in St. Vincent's Convent, which is the moth
er-house of the Sisters of Charity in New
j,ork. Tilat education is admirable, but

Archbishop Hughes has indicated a strong
purpose of improving it. Ho is practical,
rational, and [eminently sensible, and be
Bbowed himself such on this occasion.

After the distribution of the premiums .
medals and boobs.when tho daughter of
Patrick Lynch, formely editor of that excellentpaper, The Irish American, carried
off tho highest honors of tho school, with
tho priz^of the splendid medal and chain,
Archbishop lloghcs made nn address to the
siuaenis, part 01 wuicn was in the loliowmg
words:

Although it is tho utmost ^importance,
young ladies, that you should havo a good
education, should bo accomplished, cultivatedgraceful and refined,, yet there are

other things that cannot be lest sight of.
Beforo another year rolls around, I propose
to arrange with the Sisters for a new branch
of study in iho Academy. Tl^at branch
of study is what tho Frcr.ch call tho science
of cuisi)ic. It is the scicuco of kot-iiinrr

1 o

hbuse, and that, wc all know, commences
with the kitchen. Every young lady, 1
don't care if she bo a queen's dang't r ought
to understand tliat department of. life.
Even though she may not have to practice
it, though she may bo able to hirc-hor cook,
yet she Should understand it herself, for it
may, happen; some day, that the cook will
dismisB her. [Great laughter.] "What a

predicament 6ho whould bo in then. Well
what-' J was going to say was, that the Sistersshould arrange it so'that all the girls
over thirteen.yearB of ago should bo enabledto spepdla portion or tho time in the
kitchen, and become acquainted yith cookingand housekeeping. Hero will be a
new bureau of education, [Laughter.]We shall then bavo tho theory, and some

practice tob.
- Anotbet point, and I will close. At the
end of another year, if living, and my purse
is loDg enough, I am g&jng to give a gold
medal.<5f ho lesa than .$50 in value, to tl*p
young lady who will- write tie best ossnv.

jpot exceeding, five pageSf in length, uponthis great new science'l havo spoken
[&#Hgkter and applause.]

q?bi6 is most sensibln nnd
practical 8ncechc»jjsr«4)avG read for many*

a long day/* It, so accords with
the.prifidpals oirecfucjJipn which we lmr«

»
* l5nS Veen endeavori^ to in inculcate

thron^h, The Eress, that4wc say Ditto tothG^r^hbiSho^'^
. Ouffemale seminaries .teach , eft much

. t * -

u&eie&s Kno*®eage Ibat a' Jittlo ^instruction
* ifiuwhat the AtaLbistfQp calls thev"*«cience

of keeping the hoytjp' ought to bejjiven, as
a variety. TJiijpg \t5e>ver-educatcd females
can wort a sum by algebra, or prove a problirAin.lj&oiid^Jnow aricl tbenj but. how
few of them crnSlcl ieSbk a beefstakq or mutton-ebon,fortheir husbands, Vheo they getthem vhR- jjpil a potato properly, that greatcnlinary^ystery vlJr.piiglce a good cup of
coffee; or 4set b«r own rocg^.to rightsor<So th© starching ancl ironing, aj. a p^inch,.in a word, how few aro^htroises r^t-the"T - wjgt .* homely science ot keeping bouse ? -V/

>. In England^ etoiu ill 0
Sbleraan has ftSjfee knowledge of housekeep-*1ing, for when Blie marries, one of her duties

. is to ohec^^^ expeudjtmfi forHb^liousc*holdr^t^^nyav Ibc very first youog.i'Ufcntletfsuni of each city .and town are regu>jy^rlylaught cookery, an man;i^ttten$hj4ho leading hotels. Id tho UcVkc^atekthe'ffiung lad&jyhohas pickedupsmatterings of knowledge, odds ari<3
endB of useless informatidn, .cannot coolJtk - -

'
-

^uer bijsband's dintf2JVj&annot set-ber boust
bfe rights, TsanQ^ sew a bnlto^tiol^oD bii

Am. there" J? an infinity o
. -\"val4e and diso^mS^B^in tbeir bouse.bold

{**}much to be Jblamet

Union,'tbe particular sea
* sons wfaft van^ffis.of food-are in best conIf * 4Hion, thfjr should be cook

.«d,loook that household
ere long. T 4 .

Very heartily d<fi*e dftowe AretoQlsbof.Hugbee' Science, of Krifog 4t>eJ{$f0»pand very strongly recoJWseSd hatbands^.-.lqvere, and^rtbert to noeditUS A*'
woman, who of.tbia' *<
UDworthy gf tLebenefit and pleaaite ofbiingaifrttev.Phityjgfabja Ft%». .

* m i eato forgiv*Wf53T>t to ^ftwlfea no^ forget.
%to does yotfr eril, amby UU» wilL>»m th* tiatpnofwhhn.

< To «»wfrdlrte from mwt cb&fen^wd>
hPI®5 ¥'-j^pix yrittfrr, &ife*" , Via: - *

From the Home Journal.'Niteats- *
You say, bo rgfay "

m

You cannot sweetly 8 Ae]
And o'er tho heart no pleasing tlirillF"
Of melody cac fling.

My heart was filled with sad regret,
Whcu thu&t$ heard you sa}*,

lor much I wished your voice to hear,
In sweet and soothing lay.

Terhaps liowe'er/tia best for us ..

Of order masculine,
That we, in song, should never hear
That seraph voice divine.

For if to spell of Circeati charms.
There should be be added thus,

Enchanting sounds of Siren sonc,
What would become of us!

How the London Times is Pkintkd.. |
A London correspondent of tho Pliiladel-
pbia I..edgcr, having visited (bo office and
pressroom ot llio 'ureat lunndercr, com-J
municates the following iuterc6ting facts:;

Tlioy use nine Ions of paper a day.
enough to roach to Dover, eighty-three
miles. Tlie water to wet the paper is
raised hy an cngino, and going through a

perforated zinc cylinder, falls on an end-
less blanket, and wets twenty-four sheets at
a time. They use twenty-Ecveu Icogs or two
A T * 1_ 1. 1_ tf ...1 1. f... 1

| lous 01 iiiK eacu wees. mourns ior cieciro

j typing nro made of papcir mache, from
which lead impressions are taken, and ready
for use in a half hour; can take six plates !
from a mould; the manner of doing it

J without burning the mould is a secret; |
save six hours by electrotvping it. Have
an eighty-cylinder Applegarlh press, and
takes Iwelve thousand five hundred impresj
sions, and a Uoe's tec-cylinder, that turns
out sixteen thousand four hut^lred in nine
hours, working six men: The lalter. niov

ing horjzontally, is not near so complicated
as tlie former which works vertically. They
prefer Applegarlh's, as it does business
more neatly. Employ 3G0 men, and issues
55,000 copies ; havo a man who counts 300
a minute, and they are all delivered Gve
minutes after the stoppage of tho presj.
One dealer lakes 28,000 copies in twentycarts.Two twelve-horsepower engines are
used. Forty years ago, only took 1,200
impressions per hour; and first yearly volums(1791) is about quarter the size of
nuarterlips of Info nwm

! * *

j Too Communicative Child..'Son my
do you love me any V

'Oh, don't I.'
What for?'
'Because you always bring mo candy

when you come to 6ce Sissy June. Give
inn cnr»in »<

'Anil what docs Sissy Jaue love me
for?'

I -s>. Ob, causo you take her to Concerts, and
j give ber so many nice things She says
so long as you are fool enough to bring ber
shawls and bonnets she won't suck jou
no hew.now ,gi'*.mesomo more candy.'! -

' -3ft.
rQ*
A lady waj^told, the other day, by a

t'avclling gentleman, that every lady who
i._.i ".^. «
uju a DLuiqp,.muuiu was provided with a

lulsband by the government. 'Itli it polhiBul?' said the lady, making her mouth as
little ns she could. The gentleman added
'that if she had a largo mouth she was providedwith two ffusbands.'.'My graeio'is P
exc.aimed the lady, at the same time throw-
ing ber mouth open to its full extent. The
genUeman became alarmed, made bis escape
and has Dot been beard of siDce.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
. « v ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
William 4$h]ey. nni/t^acninst John Anl.lov

WiTSou Ashley, et. ni., defeudents.
In the Matter of tEe ,B-pal Estate of

Aaron dec'd.

IT APPEARING to^"ifitf,B0t.i6faction that
Aaroif^Ashley, Josepn^ishley, Itoberson

Aslielynnd wife, Nelly, WiWaiu White and
\vif«, "lietaey, the children of Tilda white, dec'd,(names not known)"the children of l.etty- Smith, dec'd, (names not known) some of thu

I ueiendants in this case, reside without this['State, it is therefwl.
^jrlrOrdered, that they do nppaajr. and objtap,tothe sale of the Real Estate of Aaron Asn^ey,L dec'd, on or before-the 7th flay of Octoberritkt, or their consent to the same will be en*tered on record.

' *

-* WILLIAM HILL, o.a.p.I July 1, 18G0.11, 8m

| THE STATE" OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

j. '

In Equity.
Simpson Waits, J»Ex'or. > Petition- to sell

ITs.
, J property, Ac.W. H. Bentley & Wife, I» et.>l. \f "pjUBSUANT to order of Conrtthe creditors

jl of the Estate of Pierce Little, dec'J, Are.required to present nnd prove their
j JJfcMTn three moitta*from the publication hereof,will We barred. f 2P a K. A. t).
I CJototniwioner's Offici/B* .

*

June 8, 1860. '

) 8 8ra «''

f THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
4WBBEVILLE LIBfRlOT >

In Equity.
John E. C«io, ) *

»* ,> <4BT.Billfor Relief, (fee.Caroline E. Cain,'-^fc .-<&/' PURSUANTtoWr dljjpfttWingdemamh g*in«f'.he UUsrWS. V.
' topr^fin^tpd prove"> thcmSn or-brfort \U Otlobir.n^m ibev will

L be barrel ^om^uynhtat. , V
Wfcf. H. PA"BKH8f gs.A.DTCommi^9H¥r'a '

r
' *" ^^UnC 8> *880, { 8 8m "__jy
%^^OD°RB XABXWALTER, ju

A nowspaper writer gives a long list of
lb# privileges women cnjoy^by reason of

tbeirse*.a|N0li^^&tting tbo best seals in
t$ CAr*U*l tbe^t *°r|j|^RU.ti^jLable,coutfudS&tf**' t*U 1y f*y -v^LjuTufirunni-
ty of not bdifjg knockedit when
they mako insulting observations. But ho
omits to mention 0110 of the most important
privileges of womanhood.namely, that of
pleading a headacho as often as occasion
makes it convenient. One dosn't wish to
bo brutal, and if the lady has a bcad-aoho,
partionlarly 'such a head-ache,' why, of
course, there is 110 more to bo sai«l. Tlie
»inr ia Jin flin rro rn.i tc nvor (lin inln 1 u
j'b '"rr " t-> ~ "*" «=

postponed.xlio party is abandoned.tlic
plav is discarded.simply on account of
that untimely, perverse, but of course, inevitablebead aclie. 'Oct out!' says Dick (her
younger brother) 'her bead doesn't ncho
any more than mine ! And suppose it does ?
What of it? Do / ever stop for a headache?' No, Dick.not you.but you arc

not a young lady; and, after all, my boy,
(and that is the bother) who knows but
herJiead Tlocs ache ? Give her the benefit
of the doubt.as the Judge Bays in criminalcases..Jjoslun Post.

,y*

Love of orxamext..The love of ornamentcreeps slowly, but surely, into the femaleheart. A girl who twines tho lily in
her tresses, and looks at herself in the clear
stream, will soon wish that '.he lily wore

fadeless and the stream a mirror. We say
let the young girl seek to adorn her beauty
if she bo taughts also to adorn her mind
nml li«.jrf 11, 'it elm mnv I.uva I.-.I..

direct her lovo of ornament in due moderation.
Recently n man was arraigned for stealinga demijohn of whiskuy.
'Are you guilty or not guilty? asked the

clerk.
Wal, you can call it what you likes, I

tuck the whiskey, I admits, an drutrk it,
too.'

You took it without leave, did von not ?
'I never waits to be axed when that arti!~i.v 11

.........
^ ;

AVER'S ^IRSAPARILLA,
A compound remedy in which wp hitve labored
to produce the most effectual alteral ivo that
can be made. Itisn eunceii'rate4f '-xtract of
Pure Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power a?
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sars&parilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that 6neh a remedy is wanted by tho«c who
suffer from Strumous complaints, anil that one
which will accomplish their euro must prove.of immense service to this larfre class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by ox|pcriment on many of the worst eases "to be
found of the following complaints..
SutorctA axi> St'i:oKL"Ltu:s (Jomtlatnts, Eui:p-

TIOXS AND I-KLl'TI VE lJIdEA3K<>, U l.CF.KS,Bi.otciie3, Ti moiis, Salt RIikcm, Scam> 1Ii:ai>,
Sytiiii.m ani> Syphilitic Akkkctioxp, Mkp.ltuml
Diskask, Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tio Dimi.oriiKi'x

,-DEBILITY, DysPEIVIA AXI> IXIIKIESSIOX. ] j:YS!Uoskou St. Anthony's File, iuhI indeed
the whole class or complaints* arising from
Impurity of the Blooi>. <

This compound will be found a great promoterof health, when taken in the ptirii'g, to expeltiie foul humors which f«*ster in the blood
at that season of the year. By the timely expulsionof them many rankling disorders nre
nipped in the bu<t. Multitudes can, i>y the
aid of this remedy, spare themselves from the
viHiiiritiiuc oi iuui eruptions mill ulcerous Bores,through wliiclfftlic system wiil strive to rid itselfof corrupt ions, if not Resisted to do I his
through the nulunil cliunncls of the hotly l>y
an alternative medicine. Clennse out the vitintcdblood whenever j*ou find its impuritiesbursting through tlio ekin in pimples, eruptions
or sores; deunsc it'when you find it is obstructedand slugeish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever Jit is foul, and j*our feelings will tell
you Even where no pAr'.ieular disorder
is fi»H? T>flOnlA oniAir !»««! K ' .

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep t tic
Wood healthy, and all J* well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can l^e no
la&tin&bcalth. Sooner or later.something must
fto wrong, aud the great maobfecry of life is
disorder^} or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and. deserves much, the reputation,of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived bypreparations of it, partly because I lie drugalone has notaill the virtue that is claimed for
it. but more because ninny preparations pretend1'ingtobe concentrated extrncts^of it. contains
but little of the virtue of ijnrsapaffilla or anythingelse. -i.*During late years tbe pnblia h'avff* he^n nflis'
led b}' lurge bottles pretending to give n quartofKxtrAct of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
ojLthese have been fiauda iijton the *ick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Snraaparillal>ut often no curative properties whatever.Hence bitter and painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts ofSarcaparilla which flood the market, until the
ionic iui«i m jiiibi^ tiespineci, and has become
synonymous with imposition 'and cheat. Htill
we call this compound Sursaparillo, and intendto supply such a remedy as shall reaeuelthe name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground forbelieving it has virtues which are irrt&iniibleby the ordinary run of the diseases it Wlifitentendedto cure. In order '.o eecjjfi their conrpleteeradication from t.liA ivuium »i«»
should be judiciously taken--(fccordiiag.to direcionson the bottle.

Prepared by C. <fc CO.,Lowell, Muss..J0aQte, Bottle; SixBottlesfor 85. *

_

Ayer's Cherry Pedtoral,has won for itself auch a ricowo'for the euroof evd^jr vaiiety of Throat and Lnntr Horn-
plaintttthat it in entinjy unnecessary fonfee to
re-.-ount the evidence 6f its virtues, whereverin has been employed. As it hut long been in)l 'jjoostont use throughout tins section we ueednot do more than asaurc the people its qua ityis kept up to the best it ever iiao been, and thatit may be relied on to do for their relief all ithat ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, *"
Fob the'jnbl0v*,c'03?ttrftrta Jnundice. J)yspeptia,Jndwtftion, JJfytenlftfp Foul Stomach,Jsrytiptlat, ^oeadadu, T'itei, liheumatixm, Eruption*and Skin wstease*. IAver Complaint,> and Salt liheum. Wormt

f 'jffiSrSSF ata*HW pm' ***for
D«ar^°^<"1. bo Ihnt life nut"n^fe«»n take them akasantly, $k tbevar* xbfl^Svtoarlent in We world forlM the

pyrpowi^M.cniiy physio. Price, 25 ceutcpor Boxea forfl.OO.' * Greet d amber* of Clergymen, Physicians,8UWDien,HB(Teminent personages; have lent,
i to certify (lie unparalleled usefulpriprtlieee remecJie*,^ut oar space here willnot permit the insertion of them. ' The Agents

, be)o«r ns®fied furnish gratia our AvxwutN Al*M4HAO in trhich'they are given ; witfrjttso fullde^ttfptkm^f the above eomnlainte, and thetreatment that should- be loUovretl for ' theii
j SfptnAs puioff by ojfpttneiplecl dealers^Hl^er preparvtiJfc they roaka mora profit'<% Betpund AYinV; and take <W^)thers. The

1 **** ^eire i* tot Utem, im4i3©»& wtoadie* mftt w^by
* V v &

_j <

DOCT. M. .

Under tlic An]

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale and K<

mwciSj, m
an:

CHEMI
ti\rv wnntict aktt
Dkn ?7uui?o AIU

Oil, Paints and Paiute
Y/INBOW GLASS

! GLASS1
PERFUMERY, FIRE SOAPS, FINE

PAINT B
mm am) ws

Trusses and Suppo
Spices, Snriffiy, jST.au

ALL THE PATENT GR PR0PRIE1
.

superior Inks, J'urc II mes una

FANCY AR'J
We our pnrelinfps fnr Cn*lt, nml <>l

oil frotp nnv similar jvt.iililij-lniH'iit in lliirt fiv';lion
Jjj" Order* from the Country promptly tilled

to price uii<1 tjunlity.

-^1r> m -<j?

j&AUJbJbJ&Jti, i
Under the An

-A. TT Gr XJ JS 1.j
| "VXrOLLD roppci-lfin.y on] 1 tli? ntlonlion of t!

*
t Spring rn*l ^iminiur, ru.iplc uriJ Ffincy

33HY G

Wliicli for variety and choapnoss oannot be ?»i
is conducted und >r the Cn.-h niid One Price S_vst<
North, whose only huMiiess it is in l.uy tin- lute.*.!
be porccivod tint we can offer particular iiidueei
woulil oilname:

."0 Spring Extension Skirl?, Real St ool, :.t. $1.50.
20 Sprinj* Extension Skirts, Hesil 5*1.00.

j Colon! Silk*, latest Styles, ut 75 els. worth
fcl.fio.
Colored Sill;?, host quality, nt $100 and ,$1
20, worth $150 and §175.

j (Joloied Silk Kobefl, three Volants, ?-'l5 worth
$25.
Colored Berago Holies §0. worth $10.

Plain ami Colored Uernjres, 2-rie worth S7 l-2c.
<Jrpindies. beautiful demons, 'i.- c worth CO els.
flood Fast. Colored l.awns, 1*> 1 2 worth 18 "le.
Colored Brilliants, 12 l-2c worth IS 3 lc.

|MANTILLAS A
Of the latest fashions, and in all the different m
We warrant to be at. least 'l.r> per eent. Cheaperut $1.00, $2.00, £3.00 and tip. Lute Points at >,

| DOMESTIC'S, XEGRO AX.
rivU at Factory Prices, (five us ncull when you
the truth of our statement*

KJ
TJnd

.. ..T

.

,

rntL HLWLY tb 1 Ad

RANSOM
Would respectfully inform their fi ienda and tli

SELECT STOCK
rf^IIKY mftTT fmtn/1 of- Vn 1v40 T)DA A "H

J -- - I*1 JL I'heonix) where they have on hand an<l ari

j in the country, ^

Every Variety
-< p^** It would he to the advantage of those w

V. we »jp«^offering our goods at

iiowErt
The ha# ever been nold in this market. Give

RA
March, "8, 18C0, 46-12m]

Headquarters for Good Carriages of e'

^^Pm^BAS E
OOI^TTMB]

Carriage Manufactory, Directl;
THE eubeorjber having * eempetent draught*is prepared to build te order any and fell a
Stock or hia own manufacture in Columbia, an oh

::
""

*'w.

r. Jones,
guKtn Hotel,

GEORGIA,
tu.il Dealer ia

wmmmmm

CALS,
I BYE STUFFS,
rs' Articles, Varnishes,
AND PUTTY,
WARE,
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,
RUSHES,
m mmm>
liters of all Kinds.
i ifnct ivrorl Tobacco,
ARY MEDICINES OF THIS DAY,
Jirandies for Mfdir.inal Purposes,

lICLES, &C.
t ... «.c- U?- . iIW J|> i i;c y cnn UG OMJU1
11 'urrmitfil in It* Trcyh, I'nr> </»</ (jrutthi

iiml sali-t'aetiou guaranteed witli tvirnril bull
[l)co. Its"2

JAUM & CO..
igusta Hotel,

/rx >%
XJk. 7 VST XA. f

lie pf-ople of Alibt-ville to their Large Stock o

rOODS,
rpnsscl liy nny Southern House. Our htisinre
ill, mid oik- of our firm in n constant risiilon
L'ooils. ns thfV norn'iir in mnrl:<*l it is m«v i.

nonls. Out of the many clicup articles, w

Itohcp, $1.50 worth $:5.(irt.
I.aoiiia CIolli for Travelling Dresses, 12 1-2 «
Shawl* from 76 ct->. up.
Towels at 75 ots. pr. Doz.
1'antaloon Stuffs from lii eta. up.Cal ieoes, 8 rinri-30-c!s. up.
Kmluoadercd Collars. 2.1 ets worth .10 els.
Knihi oiJi>rod Sells, (Collars and Sleeves) $1.0
worth $2 u0.

Hands, 2o els., worth .*50 ots.
Silks M Its.. 2.1 et. worth .10 <jts.
And many oilier articles loo tedious toineulim

-*-f-Trv -rvTT^raimrv^

Li\D UUSTJilKfc
nurinls, m.tnuf.iclured l>y ourselves in tliis oil;Lilian can l»e fount] Anywhere else. Mantilla
v).J»0, §1.00, £6.(JU nnJ up.

D PLANTATION GOODS
visit onr Cilv, and wc will convince you c

IUFFER, BAUM & CO.,
er the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
* .

LISHED HOUSE OF

ITANS & CO..
ic public general!}', to an incpection of. their

OF FURNITURE.
STF.ET, City Hotel Building, (Into Eagle «

& daily receiving from the best munufactorit

of Furniture
ialiing anything in our line to give us a call a

JUr "XVJrU JtrL.t'ie*

19 a trial.

NSOM EVANS & CO.
AgopsTA. ea.

pery Description at Charleston Prices.

FRAZEE,
C J3L\+ 7 m-f O., " *>

y in the Bear of the Marfeet.^
mM and'a complete »et oT Praotioal Workmei
tylea of V'ehiclgj, jjpd daily adding to "hj
Cairiag«s a# -cannot faiLJb please th« 15J5a

fatibn QfUMt friend* and oonomefa und the puh
' * K

I o? the Kpw«*t«md Lat««t Fashions p
ffiOstF«sMoMbleinthe.fltete, '

jgNu chwp *W^1**^

^ .

:netodes'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
1JLAJITKIIS seeking Manure?, will rceollect

1liut. RHODES' SUI'KR- 1'HOSl'llATK is
(lie only Mannro the late cmiiicnt analyiical
ChcinUt, Professor lVickcll, of Maryland, pronounced
Standard !

ainl which has been confirmed l>y every ceetion
into which this Manure lias heeti introduced.

This Manure is sold under a legal guarantee of
T) iii*i fir rin 4] Vi»nriil A*ni
x ill ii'j aim l'xw uuiu

FROM ALL AIIIMTCKATION!
from (lie eminent manufacturing chemists,
Messrs. I'ott* «fc Klett-, under whose perrona)
supervision UUODKS' SUl'KK-PHUSI'HATK if
iniiiiiifiicturcil. This SIiuiliro lias been u*e<l in
South Carolina for 8e.\criil years past, with
frreal stiecesa in 11 culture <»f Cotton ami Corn,

i" now t horoughly established for thi-si-im-
portiint staple:*. Do not let the present season

%vn iK'iit iiH- t^i*c*r»iin*iii.
Ki-ikI I lie annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the piist season.

J, k. AMSLEY & CQ.j
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

/k ?. 4n 5 STj! j Cn .

ATIIKNS, Nov. _' >, 13."ff.
Iltur Sir : Khorles'Stiper-riiospliate !uih Seen|ap|>lie<i hy mc this year,on a fnmh svtii l», to both

Corn n:n! Cotton. The result excee«lep my exportation,although the experiment*, for nintiv
reasons', were not. ami oouifl not. he eoioiue'.iil
witlnltie caution; yet I mn <ntirely yut islieil,
thf«t the growth of weei], in lioth instnueeH, the

j IV.i:t in corn, niM.l t'.ie tiimiher of of cotton,
wete fully <loiili!>> the yield in the poitions tin-
mniiTiri'u, mill 1111it wi-cii o.iiy :» «r,M«»-s|>ouiif»ilI i>l'IIn;l'in>-«»Ii«(c wus np|>l:r«J «.» a;
i'i*i'Mii^ ! » I'tii'li I.ill «»|'ei«rn. ai.'l it I'-ii-spoonfnl
l» CUi-il >lll)k Of 0«tt».» Itllll ! il<> lilSt. IIS itlli* in
tin; season n* the lhtli of .Inly. Some of the
wwl m'fW to nine f<. « !. high, with six fee*

| Iirmiclii-!--, «!uver<:«l witli bolix, while the mntin-
.......1 l:..t nil.! r.ii IV 13 Illy IlltCllUOtl

hcslye.tr, to test it more fully.
Very lle?pe«:tfolly,

Yourinnst uli't. r-'Tv'f.
, (Signed) Ai. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION* POINT, (<;. K. i:.) Nov. 28, 135'.'.
Messrs. .1. A. Ansi.:.v <V (Jo. J

tint/::..1 Ixumlii a ion of Ulmiks' Super-
I'li<>?]»lijxiin I*.i11i:«ir,ro. liisl. Sprintr, Mr. II. 1).
heitner, of I5< ir.cliii, to test its v.ilii«s us n ma-
mire. I put alioul. J His. on an aer<> of oot'.mi,
in tlie drill, on lain) that wnnl.l not make over

) 7.") to Inn His. of scol C'ltloii p'-r nere, '.vitlio'.it
Miinuro. The result, is entirely saii-f;.i;l<ny.1 I'ave made at least from -l.'itl to GOO lbs. to the
nere on this very poor Intnl. 1 expect to pvr-
ehnso ftom 5 to 8 tons for my Spring crop. MyOvcricer witltes mo to put his name to this ako.

lours, lti jrn'ni inisio, 1
(Si-'ntil) I'. W. l'IMNTUI\

f WILLIAM FOSTER.
Do. 24, 1 R.'iO S t tf. !

MSiii
No. to Second Strket, )1 ./umutri/ 2>i, 13i>H. J

t JlKPOTtT OF ANALYSIS
OF

mmm mmihlated giaxo
v\\ wns lisiuixwov ixn

BALTIMORE CITY.''
VSAMPl.E oftl.e al>ovc which \va« taken itt

your .Milk, was (omul, upon analysis, to
he capable of producing of
Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.

n Ami l» contain of
Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " '5*

\ The nhovc proport ion of Aliunoniu and Rone
k I'liuspli'itv of Lime is known to Vie most properfor concent rated manure*. lioth thcoivtical

renpuiiing ninl tlie results of numerous practical^ experiments have approved of il. An applica8tion of 200 Ihs. of this article article per acre,
will supply more of Done Phosphate of Lime
than is required l>y nny crop.thus leaving a

< considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment.
J incorporated wi;!i the soil after cropping, and

will ftii-iiis>h a siiilleicut quantity of uiumoninto
,f to net aa a nutriment and stimulant.

OUAS. BICKELL, Ph. D.

i {E p<»i rr o!Nr
MUA'iriJLATKD GUANO,

T.^/ v I >
J.' Wit

- FRANCIS RO38INS0H.
rPJII, sample niirilyged wm taken l>y myself1 frnm tin? bnifj iu the mill where the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

lujuivulent to
Bins Phnsnhn.fp nf T.imp 4.7 fifl " "

It is theivfmv an <>M:<:)l«iit manipulated gtinml,eoiit'iinint* ciiogli amnion in to produce a

rn|iid f.nd vitrnroiiH growth, mid Htiflioiont
(picilitv of phosphates to prevent exhaustion

> <>f I lie poi)
A. SHIOWJDEN i'KiCOT, I»I. I>.

AualjiR-al ami ("onsultini? Chemist.
FOll SALE BY % ^

J. A, ANSLEY & CO,l. NO. 200 BROAD ST.
AUGUSTA OA.

NEW IMVESTIOar OF
'

ARTIHiriAL TRUTH.
n J. A. MW M. M. M. M. m J. M. MM M. JUI M-M M, *

WITHOUT

SPRIXGS, WillE OK METAL PLATES,
CAN ONt.V HE ijAT) OK TflK INVETTOHS,

S. B. SIGESMOND & GO.,
Richxrdso^ Street,

_ colitmbTa, s. c.
.yIIAVJNG stood, the lest over
fivc yearn with the greatest aotiafm-tionto nil weartfra (u9 is$-evidencedby teatirnoniala fro u patients, am] firat

Chemist# and medical men of the day.) it eh\
tirelv surpnase I tlie ordinary methods. All
sharp edges ure avoided there is do need of
extracting any teeth or roots, and are tt|reefcorth*lighter than any others; there is no
taate of any kind nnd ennqot be effeoted by
any acid. Dr. S. lias also a white enamel
cement, the only stopping for front teeth,
which retains its natural oolor; The most sen.aitive teeth can be filled without paio. Dr. 8.

..offers the following references:
'r Dr. Doreniu*,. Professor of Chemistry, Dr.
Valentine, Motr.. pr. F'ratt, Dr. Sims, Dr. GrayDr. Horo-with, Dr. Ore«-n, Di. Lord, Dr. Went,
Hon A Mann, Jr. Capt Crabtree, V P of the
emigration company, T. D. Bear*. Esq., and
ninny others of New York ; lion T. M;,Wayne.Tiidcr** nf thq Rnn*MnA £Vitk» J ci.ui...

r-w. V..V wuri^ XJl (I OVIl|D,yi VI

Savannah, Oft. Dr* Pfouis, I)r. Ifiricock. ofr
Colombia, Mrs. Gen. (iamilton, near Cl.i/*rl*s;Aon,8. 0. Dr. S. will insert whole upp?r seta

r> ffrofn FifSfcJ)j®r«. Partial seta, Irony6 veI dollar#, p5p iIJBBlJ Btrangera cati have a whole
,, npper 24 hours and warranted*

Temporary re n will he inserted 84 hours after
the teeth ore Aftvr wearing myf Ufth for Uire^ months, and_j»tiaf*otion js not

gigen^he^ill 4Xchang_e thsiiTlor goldl^pl^tM.6 ^N. bZ-H a pSrty of severnl poraolM <^rout<t

r #

'

I. M. SINGER & GO.'S

siejx^riida-ot

mrgmewbl
it is

A CANDID FACT,
That this is the Very

Best Machine
fur all kinds of

FAMILY SEWING,
*2»

\\*e have nlso n'lJfiil to our Slock

A\ ENTIRE

NEW MACHINE,
Which i.- nrisiirpnvsed in Variety of Work, Du-
nihility find r ju cil.

IT IS THE

[best family machine
XOvcr Jitvented.

H'p invit<- nil to call ni.*1 x:>niin(! our Miu-liiues
liefure purclw.-Miig any other kin J.

An assortment of

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine
Oils, &c.,

A 1 W AV2 r»v TT»vn
uxi J u £\ i >j V/1.1

I. M. SINGER & 0.,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

And No. 182.V l)rond Street, (opposite tl>«

Aiiatn*' Kx[iri>aa Office, Augnsln, Gft.

m. C-'OIIEIV, Agent, Angusta.
j-.. .1. ia) u»K, Agent, Abbeville, S. C.

Apt-;i 27, 1800, 52, tf

ClIKROIiKE KENEDY.

5
An fiifiiHiblr Cmrfor (iorwrhcua

And all Diseases of tin: I'riimry Organs.
'1^11 IS Ucini'ily cures when all other pi'>paraj1 tions fail. It. i* entirely « lik- t-v>-ry other
compound, con lain iui; no mineral poison or van'
xr.ovx J)rit//. ns it i.« prepared M»le!y Irnii HonU,
Hark* nrul J.rnrtx. nnd has liftcn handed down
fioin otic t;c:ir ration o ni.-otltci by tin* Chtr»kee
Indians. It isotfered to tin- pnI>1 i«> on itsown intrinsicmerits. It p^rl'mms irs* duty quickly nnd
thoroughly. The unfortunate of either et'.x w ill
t>c repaid l>y Hsiiig this AY>/»rt//;in stead of placing
themselves at the rmicy ofsome Quack or Pro-
Ioksoi'. 1 his jienn-di/ strikes «t me vrry Hoot oi

ilio Jif.-afo; its tendency is not simply to siijitirnd
tlis |")in>n, hut. lo remove I In; ciwiee on wliieh it
lepeuds..Fill! directions in pnirtphlet form lieeoinpimyeach bui.ll.?...The tpcedv and permanentrelict nfl'oided l>y this Remedy, in nil copes

of Gnnnrhirn, Glrel, Gravel. Slriclnrc, Fluor A Ilit'*,( ]\'/til'x in J'hualct,) mid all iJisenscs of the
I nuury Organs, lias :ir>toui-liud ilio moatboicnliliciiii>ti of theatre. 'I'lli-» remedy not-only erad-
icates ill 1 /ihIkoil from the nyshvi l»nl invigornict
tin! delivutc const it iition. £3?""lt dues not
aiVcctutlK: bfealh or inferftsi'c with any f.-lasa of
business, or require any deviation from the usualdiet. J^??**-lt.requires no assistance- frotn oth
or Diedit-iugi} Arid what en hatters its value -8
the piiltte^Reix-cSiif nil nauseous tuhtc, being a

plenjnnt nnd delirious syrup.
Price per Bottle, fp Three JJoltlrsfor $5.
I'OTTfclt «t ilKUVIN, Sole Proprietors," '*- l>I I II.

nw ujv.

Sold in Abbeville by D. McLnuchlin, and all
responpihl* dealers in medicinea. Vun Sehaak
& Orieraon. Charleston, Wholesale Agenta.

IIATS,
CAPS AND 6T11AW GOODS, for the Spring

_
and Sutmrier Trade.

atinn use. Also, on ^and Johti
Woolly's beat quality of Fur Uate. manufacture
edhat Graniteville, S. C. Terms Cash.

n. v. »W\tui,'W
Oolnm1>ia, S. C. and Augusta, Ga.

March 23, 1850, 12m j v

M. STRAUSS

REDUCE-HU STOCK!
j >« «£

THEREFORE OFFERS
HIS -GOODS Asf? ^

;,r ;
VAmr Tjow i

4 . :

This Stock is well' Asso^d^,p AND OF THE ,

'

LATEST STYLE'Of OOOJM. V* ;
; >> if V

Artiste. Mat^rmk,
A FINE aisortment of ArLut)' *Bru«h«iLVColon, inTubt«, YarnkhMH^-Olid oh ""

brtd.. Alsot »vipply of LitU^^ph* j5P;,iin *and Colored, Drawing Pappr, Briitol ^Jqkr?L' .»nd Cabvm* .XorTwte by .

9, it ^


